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Summary
Some auxiliary powered sailplanes iake off with a

propeller tumedby abatteryPowered motor. Durintfl ight,
usint technoloSles develoPed for regeneratjve braking of
batiery-powered cars, the ProPeller can be oPemted as a

windmill and the motor be employed as a Senerator to
rccharge the battery. Some altiiude is sacnficed during the

chartin& which is usually done in uPcunents; a portion
(probablyless than one halo ofthis "altjtude enerty" can

thenbe utilized as desired later in the fli8ht. Thus the Pilot
hasan additionalvanabletoincorPorateinto fl itht sh-ate6/,

and the capability of extendint the search for a safe landing
site.
Introduction

Several factors in combination suPPort the concePt that
ReSenerative Baitery-Augmented Soanng (RBAS) may be

an attractive aspect of future soaring:

1. Battery power is clean and quiet. The desfe
for clean and quiet self launchint puis Priotiiy
on explorinS battery Power for auxiliary
powered sailPlanes. Batieries are limited in
the energy perkilogram they can store, but are

adequate as an enerty source to Power the
saitplane io heiShts where atmosPhedc enerSy
sources can be utilized safely.

2. Strong upcunents provide a hith Power
resource. Duringthermal soarinS, and to some
e\lenl rn wd!es and :loPe cu'renl:. PnPrgy i5

conventionally stored as the Potential energy
ofw€ighi iimesheiSht, forlater conversion to
speed and distance. In moderate and stronS
conditions, the rate of enerty suPply, the
pow€r, is large. Consider an uitraliSht sailPlane
wilh a 8]oii weitht of 400 lb', ha!inq a

minimum sinkint speed of 1.5 ft/sec and thus
capable of flying on a minimum of600 ft lbs/
sec or 1.09 HP (814 waits) of thrust Power. ln
a stront upcunent netting a climb of 1000 ftl
min., or 16.7 ftlsec, it stores Potential energy
atarateof 12.1HP(9042watts) ahutePower
compared lo lhat uced in \{rll dir at minrmr)m

sink or best L/D speeds. A heavy two-Place
sailplane climbinS di ihe same rate. SrossinS
1200lbs includingballast, accumulates energy
attdple therate of the ultralight. Incidentaly,
all sailplaneswill t}?ically dash at high speed

tothe next thermal while consumingenerty at

rates 30 to 100% oftherateofPowergaininthe

thermal.

3. Solarcells provide only low power' Dir€ct
solar power, in briShi sunlight, on .n area of
2/3 of a 120 ti2 win8, will Provid€ about 10u0

watis from hjgh Srade photovoltai. cells The

sunshine on ihe cells and ihe rising thermal
both represenia us€ ofsolar cnerg)r in strong
convective conditions the themlrl as a much
.fronBerpower(.urc.i,p.f,, r,, dfpeahnS.
and some of its power can b€ used forbaitery
chargin g. Supplemen iary ch arging from solar
cells is still an atiraciiv€ opiion ai all times
durjng the fli8ht, dependinS on sun
availability.

4. A role model forbattery rePlenishment is
the reg€nerative brakint o{ tars. R€cently,
with the attention Put on batterli Po\\rered
cars, there has been considerabh developnlent
on reSenerative braking: Putting ihe kineiic
enerty ofbraking inio recharging the bait€ry
rather than heating the brake linirlis Thus
iechnologies have become well advanced for
charginB brllerr(( \1rrh rdTrdlv .hdnbrng
inpul:. and the lechnoloer, ' ,, imPr.ving
rapidly.

5. RecharS€ wh€n the altitude penattvissmall.
While you are bcint givpn lar8. amounts of

Powerinthern1ais,and alsoin n1anlr t{aveand
slopeculrent situations, you can conv€nienily
take some of that pob'er and r€charge th€
baitery yoLr used for takeoff. Use the l.roPell€r
in a windmill mode, exiraciing P(is er as you
cinlreldh\eluth{'.Jrrour.rr, ., r,JingJ'-.
turning your electric mokrr into a Senerator.
Chdrging . e.pe, i.ll\ Jrt|, r:\"r. t r'r"n'
whenthe sailplane is in a str()nguP.urrent Llut

precluded tuorn clirnbing (linlited bv cl.ud
base, an invelsion lid, Air Trnific Conhol, or
oxvgen requirenents, orb) the snrnllvcrtical
extent of a slope current).

6. Spend the energy whcn it buys you a lot.
\ou can do.u'h re.hJr-ir! r' o...,'i^'rr
throuthout ihe flight, and usc th€ enerts"'- io
speed to the next ihernral, or hunt ior lift, or
piopetyou ioa safe landinEspoi nndP€rhaPs
still have €nough energy in ihc Llatte$' for a

takeoff the next day.

What is Soaring?
RBAS opens up consideratioll of some philosoPhical

questions abou t soaring. Virtual ly a ll soarint €xPloits sola r
energy; ihere is almost no oiher source of energy that
powers our atmosPhere and biosPhere (see FiSure 1).

Soaring utilizes air motion of ihermals, winds against
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. Photovoltaic Solar Cells

Solar Thermal Heating

Wind Power

. Hydro Power

. Burning Fossil Fuel

Turning sunliqhl inlo eleclrical energy al this momenl

Warming us. ourwato( our hom€s and our
environmsnt al presenl or ovsrlh€ lasl l€w hours.

Using lhs wind associaled wilh r€cenl wealher
powered by lhe sun a l€w hours, days orweeks ago.

Using th€ ilow ol rivers thal were replenrshsd by rarn
lhal resulled kom healing th€ continents and oceans
overlh€ r6cenl weeks or months-

Over lim€ p€riods lrom weeks to years, sonlighl
underlies the groMh ol ourJood (plants and anitnals)
thal serv€s as luellormuscl€ power.

lJsing lh€ en€igy ol sunlight slored in plants and lrees
ov€r lhe lasl 10-100 ysars. Bum lor heat; prccess lor
gaseous orliquid luelsuch as olhanol (somelimes
recycling biomass wasl€).

Using lhe slor€d €nergy ol sunlighl lhal powered lh€
growlh ol planls and animals millions ol years aqo.

HOURS

WEEKS

MONTHSb. 
FoodforMuscres

. Burning Biomass

All these energies are renewable, bul on a human time scale we lind it inconvenient to wait millions ot years lor lossil
luels to be regeneraled. Hydto, wind, sola\ and lood ate truly renewable on our human time scale. Buming wood (and
other biomass) is renewable energy on our time scale - but only it we don't consume it too last and run oul.

u
'Except f the small portion ol nuclear, geothenal and tidal energy.



slopes. wavet perhaps even wind shear and turbulencei
launching by bunSee, foot, or horse (drawinSon the solar
energy in food), orby winch (usint electricity from various
sources such as nuclear*, hydro, or fossil fuels), orauto or
airplane using fossil tuels (the stored energy of sunliSht of
millions of years ago) or more r€cently created biomass
fuels. A few sailplanes have battery-powered electric
motors, pdmarily for takeoff. Some charte the batteries by
solar cells - usually on ihe Siound before flitht. The
1980-81 solar powered Solar Challenger was inihally tested
with battery power, but its major flights utilized only
photovoltaic cell power (plus sometimes thermals).

So what is pure soarin& and what is future soannS?
Setting up new cateSories stimulates comPetitions that

help to motivate pioneeG and to advance soarinS. Howevet
rules can stifle innovation, especially in the early stages of
a field when the potentialt even the categories, are unclear**.
Consider paragliders; hant dide$; ultralight sailplanes;
Standard, 15 Meter, and Open Class sailplanesi auvjliary
power for vanous cateto es; and sometimes ate or
experience cnteda. Will another cateSory helP or hurt? The
topic deserves discussion.

I suSgest that RBAS aircraft be used for fun. without
competirion or any categorj/alion. A- e\PerienrP grows.
perhaps competitions with logical rules wi]l emerge. In
any case, RBAS represents a new vaiable in the soaring
equation, an addrtional factor to optimize as you coniinually
re-strategize your flitht. You would have as much as an
extra 2500 feet of aliitude at your disposal, borrowed from
some 6000 feet ofpossible altitude tain earlier in the flight.

Abrieflookat natural fu8ht helps illuminatesome ofthe
deeper issues of what defines soaring. True fli8ht has
evolved innatureby fourdiffereniroutes, insects fust, and
then three types of vertebrates: pterosaurs, birds, and bats.
As with humans, all four types of naiural tuels derive
energy ftom food vegetation, or other creatures that
consumevegetation. However,incontnsttosu ace-bound
creatures, many of these natural fliels evolved to use

anoiherenergysource theaforementionedslopecurrents,
thermalt wavet etc. that benefit sailplanes. For some
super soarers such as vultures, the atmosPhere tyPically
contnbutes far mor€ than the food. Most insects fly, and
their ancestors havebeen flying for over 200 milion years.
Some make use of upcurrents, but the real soarers came
later. Pterosaurs survived over 100 million years before
their extinction with the dinosau$ 55 million years a8o.
Birds, that coexisted with the pterosaursand suNived the
dinosaur extinction, now demonstrate many excellent
soadnttechniques (and sometimes share task of hunting
and usint thermals with sailplanes)- Bats,beint noctunal,
rarely take advantage of soaring. Some Siant Pterodactyls,

"The only non'solar source in this list.
**This subject is explored, with retard tobicycling. in my
article "Goals, Roles, and Technolotical Innovation",
MedicalandScientfic Aspects of Cyclin& 1988; rcprinted
in The Technical Joumal of the IHPVA, Vol. 6 No. 2,

Summer,1987.
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the 11m span Quetzalcoatlus Nothropi from over 65 million
years ago, and a giani Teraiorn, a condoilike bird ftom 6

million yearsago, weiSh€dover 200 pounds, perhapsover
300pounds.and so fit the size and weight range ofmodem
hant tlide$ and ultraliSht sailplanes.

WithRBAS, sailplanesnow areone up onbirds. Natutal
creatures cannot intemallystore kineticor Potential energy;
the RBASvehicle can. And a plane that incorporates solal
cells has another energy source unavailable to natural
fliers. Perhaps our envy of the magnificent soaring
techniques ofbirds will chante to them envying us because
w€ have seveml enerty sources unavailable to them.
Me.hanisms

A propeller optimized for thrust is not optimized for
servintthe windmill tunciion, and a proPeller ofany sort
idlint in the airstream will create dra8. There are several
approaches to handling these issues. One is for the proPeller
desitn to be a compromise yielding good, but not ideal,
effectiveness in both cha€int a nd Power delivery modes.
A "true pitch" twist with a symmetncal airfoil miShibe a

tood starting point, providing minimum draS t{hen free
to rotate. When neither charging nor Powerint is iaking
place, this propeller, even with no drag from the motor/
generator,is stiil a sourceofdraS. However, ihe magnitude
of the dratisvery small compared to the total vehicle drag
(say only a few percent at the b€st L/D flight mode.) Th€
motor/generator drag can be elininated by a clutch.
Another method is to use a lo$' RPM induction moto' no
gearingis required, and thele is no draS from pernranent
magnets. However, such a motor will be relatively heavy.

A more desilableapproach would be to f old the propeller
back into the tuselaSe when neither proPulsion nor
windmill generation is needed. From the efficienc),
standpoint, the most attractive aPProach is somehow io
usetwoseparate props, one oPtimized for ProPulsion and
one for teneration, both beinS folded back in to the tusela ge

when they are not in use. A conlpronlise would be to have
a 4-blade prop, on a fore-aft generaior/motor shaft, just
behind thetopofthe fin. Design twoblades forpropulsjon
and iwo forwindmillin& fold back and latch the unused
pair along the rearwarLl extend€d shaft, or fold back all
four when none are needed. For good efficiency neai ihe
minimum sink(minimumpower) speed atwhich theprop
orwindmill would oftenbe operai€d, th€ diametershould
belarte.Thefinlocationfacilitateshavintalartedjameier
prcp. AI in all, there are many approaches to the eleciro'
mechanical and aerodynamic compronlises of RBAS.

The simplest eleci cal system is a direct drive io the
motor/genemtor, plusa speciFicbattery voltage. Wiihthis
system theproporwindmill rpm canbe alteredbyairsPeed.
Altematively, the system can select for charge or power
with the aid ofa controllable pitch prop, or a coniinuously
variable tear box, or a versatile powerelectronics module
that can matchbattery, prop rpn, and charge/dischart€
oridlinSfunction asneeded. The system management can

be automatic or piloloperated.
Examples of Pow€rs and Energies

The followingexample su ggests that for a representative

TECHN]CAL SOAA]NG



system, for a foot of altitude sacrificed to charge ihe
battery,0..18 foot of altitude is available laterin the flighi.
This calrulaticn ignores the normal sink of the plane in a
thermalorslopecurrent, assumingweare interested in the
addiiional descent rate caused by chargint (a 1000 ftlmin
thermal a ssu mes the plane, within char81n t dra & ascen ds
.i 1000 ftlminuie). It also ignores the 1.5 ft/sec normal
sink ra te of the plan€ d urin t ihe propel ler power€d rlimb.
Ifih€ battery chaige is used so slowly thai itjustcovers the
normal sink raie, ihere is no climb added althouBh ther€ is
a duration and disiance increas€.Ifth€bait€ry, notot and
propellersystems are reasonably effi cieniandcan provide
high po$'€r and high climb iate, the €ffeci ofnormal sink
durint the brief climb period will be relatively small.
Puiiing all thes€ faciors together, one can ten€ralize ihat
thc RBAS sysiem will return to volr in aliitude equivalent
i!henvou r{aniii som€ l /3 io 1 i'2 of the altiiud e €quivalent

),ou "deposited' €arlier in the flithi.
lf ihe afor€Dlentioned.100 lb sailplane e\tracts an

.dditional2.7HP (2000satts) from the air(its dragPower,
callsing jt to descend an extra 3.69 ft/sec while chaiSinS
thebati€ry), thcnwith 75% efficiency(toom thecombinaiion
of lvjndnrill and generator jneficiencies) 1500 watts will
reach ihe battery. Whatever the flj8ht sp€ed, the 2.7 HP
repr€senis an incr€as€ in sink rate of3-69 tt/sec.lvith the
baitery later returning 857. o{ its extra charge, and motor
€ffciency and prop efficiencv combined io total 75%,

63.8% of the 1500 watts i]om charginB fo' a given Period
is available as propulsion pow€r and can later permit 956

$'a its to provide 1a ter climb for ihe sa me time iniPrval. 956

watis ofthrust power dunng climb adds 1.76 ftlsec. Thus
persecond ofcharBe and discharte you lose an extra 3.69

ft but than later have an extra 1.76 fi of altitude to spend.
For every foot lost in chargin& oniy 0.48 feet is later
recovered. This 48% facior is not a good as obtained with
an advanced reBenerative brakingsystem ora carbecause
propellerand windmill inefficiency are not Part of the car
case, and the premium on weitht for the airplane
compromises motor/Senerator andbatteryefficiency

Lead acid and Nicad batteries tyPically deliver a

manmum of 16-18watt hours perpound. This is equivalent
to raising ihe battery weight some 8'9 miles. lf a battery
weiths 10% ofthe Sross weitht, and proPeller and motor
sysiem puts 50% of the enertywithdrawn into climb, the
baitery would lei the sailplane climb uP nearly a haI mile
(for a machine flight duration of over 1/2 hour in calm
condiiions). New nickel metal hydride batteries can double
thestoredh€ithtpoieniial,andlithiumpolymerbatteries
increase the heitht over3 fold. The battery must be able to
handle the occasionally-rapid charge and discharge rates.
Batieries designed forhigh power can deliver in therange
of 100-200 watts of power per pound. For motorweight, a

reasonable factor for plannint purposes is to assume 4lbs
per kilowait. The systems desi$er will find comPlex
interactions b€tween the many d€si8n varjables. For
€xample, some baiteries are inexPensive, some hiSh ener8y,
some high power, and some long life, but every real
battery is a compronise because non€ score hiSh for all
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faciors. Ditto for motors and for associaied Power
electronics, and for the ovemll sailplane structural and
aerodynamic desjBn. As tomotors, high powerperpound
motors are available, butoperate at hi8h rpm and require
gear reduciions ihat add weithi, noise, and some
inefficiency.

The pilot is also confronted lvith complex strategies for
makinB mosteffeciive use of thebaiterysystem ioimprove
the flrght. Some ballenp. dte r.rPidl\ il ll"P md\rmurn
possibl€ chaige is taken from them.

This discussion has been hypoth€tical, noi a rePort on a

d€monstrated concepi, and so should be considered wiih
cauiion. The regeneraijve brakint s),stem of a practical
baitery-pow€red car may deliver as nechanical ener t],
le.. rhdn b0% of the mechnni' dl enertv 8.118 rrlo :l

Reg€neraiive brakin g wi th a typjcal electrjc'assist bicycle
svstem may regenerate only 10 20% of the input enerSl',
fit1lr€s so low that incorporating r€8en€rativ€ brakint is

scarcely worth the complexiiy (Lrn1€ss there a re d i\'iden d s

as an advertising ginmick). The bike systenr invoilcs
inefficiencies irom the bi8 rpm B€ar'up and gear down
ratios from motor to whe€1. and a ra ihcr ineffici ent nlotor /
generaior because a mor€ efficient one is too heavy and
expensive. Compared to ihe car svsten, RBAS benefits
from operatint over a nanower rpm rant€, but there are
the add€d propeller/lvindmill inefficiencies. Conlpnred
to the bike sysiem, ihe gearup and gear d,\Ln 'irj.s.f
RBAS are much small€r, and ihe larg€ moior,/ 8e nera tor
canreadilybe more efficieni. Consi dering €\'erlth in8, ihe
1./ 3 to I / 2 overall regeneration efflciency su ggest€d h ere

asobtainablewjth RBASisnot unrpasonable,but achieving
it is not a tiivial task.
A FtiSht Example

The 400 lb gross wejght of the uliraljght sailplane
discussed above is the sum of:

. 200lb pilot, parachute, and some food and drink

. 40 lbs lead acid or Nicad battenes

. 15 lbs motor

. 155 lbs - airframe
Wi(h 10% of the goss weight invested in batteries, the

tully chargedbatterycanbe used to climb nearly 2500 feet
in still air.

Takeoff and climb to 1250 feei,leavint the battery 50%

chaiged. Someweakearly morning thermals let you stay
aloft,barely, asyou drift toa hill with a good slope current.
You couldjuststayaloft at an altitude of400feet above the
hill, but instead you choose to goback and forth at hill ioP
level whereyourclimb couldbe5 ftlsec. You recharge the
batiery (10 minutes, 5 ftlsec, means 3000 feet, ihat can be
converted to 50% ofbattery charte, later Providi n8 aboui
1200-1300 feet of climb capabiliiy). Now a thernla I m ingles
with the slope lift and lifts you to 5000 feet. You dash
toward where you suspect a ihermal will be, but none is
discovered, and afieryou descend to 1000 feet you use all
of thebattery to iakeyou upto3200feet. Vcntuingflrrther
downwind you at lasi 8et good lift,but at 4500 fcet you see

that a stable Iayeratabout 5000 f€€t puisa licl on s'haithis
thermal can do foryou so you stay ai 1500 fect, rechar'ging



ai a fastrate that isthenlaximun1 yolrrsysiemcan handle,
say 3000 watts, and takjng only abolrt 15 minutes for a full
recharge.

After a 150 mile triantle, late in the day, with batiery
almost fuilycharged, you start a long last 81ide back io ihe
destination, the airport where you iookoffThours earlier.
A headwjnd has increased, and ],ou worry about falling
short, but with the battery you climb uP to 1200 feei over
the airport. While descendint io a landing you rccharte
thebattery a bit while steepeningyour descent. You land
wiih a 65% filled battery, enough for takeoff io lift the next
duy
Some Final Considerations

The high power available ftom the windmill-charging
mode in stront upcurents can be used for other
applications than later climb. It can opemte a heater for
flitht in cold conditions (ot in concept, an air conditioner
for flight in hot weather). The electric power can also
provide boundary layer control to improve Slider
efficiency, but in the practical case, at the Reynolds
Numbers involved in the ducting and airfoil, and
considednt weight and compleity, convertint storcd
energy to altitude can b€ expected tobe more Productive

For a 2-place sailplanc, lighis ancl h€at nriShi F€rmjt
multi-day flights on a slope.urrerli. A ri!lio controlled
model airplane, with GI'S navigatlon and a rvindnrill
chargint syst€n, could make an autononrous, lont
duration fli8ht on a nouninin slope in continuous wind
conditions.

For a sailplan€, ihe poieniial cnergv of heiShi tirnes
vehicle weight is analotous io monry in ihe bank. RBAS
gives the pilot an additional "altitudr bank account",
money that can be withdrawn whenever the pilot wants -
aslongasenough depositswere made previousl), to keeP

the account tuom bejnS overdrah'n. The pilot has to deal
with an unftiendly, greedy bank. Th€ bank h:rs a Policy
never to exiend credit. It also chartes a 50% (or more)
seNice fee-consider ii a iax on €v€ry d€posil. The Piioi
makes deposits when times are so tood that the tax is
deemed acceptable. Prudence dictat€s that the account
never be completely depleied. The jo)' of flyjng i'ill be
increased if the pilot knows there is some "altitude"
available in the accouni.

Electricity generating aloft, derjved from upcurrenis,
can add a new dimension io soarinS.
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